Bahona College
Discussion on Online Admission
Date: 06/05/2017
Bahona College will provide form Fill Up and admission in both online and offline mode.
However, we need confirmation from the website provider:
1. As few students will avail free admission facility, how will we accommodate them in this new
system?
2. As students will go for both online and offline mode of fees payment, how the roll numbers
will be issued?
3. Kindly let us know the your (website providers) fees, including everything. We will not pay
anything if it is not written clearly.
4. Can student pay the fees without BHIM APP.? We must let the website providers know that
our account is in Assam Grameen Vikash Bank and BHIM App is not linked with this bank.
5. How we can start readmission process of current students who got promotion to the next
class.

Decision taken on the online admission process:
1. Bahona College has decided to start online admission process from the Academic year 201718 for HS 1st Year (Arts and Science) and SSDC 1st Semester (Arts and Science). However,
college will continue the offline mode also.
2. For online Form Fill up, Students have to register their email or mobile number before
starting the online form fill up. She/He will receive future information in this email or
mobile.
3. Application will be considered as valid only after payment of Form Fill-Up Fees.
4. Student can collect Prospectus after showing their Form Fill-Up Fees Payment Receipt from
the College Counter.
5. College will upload the Provisional selection list in the College Website after Form Fill Up
process in over.
6. Selected candidates have to face the interview board/ Counselling Bench on the notified
dates. He/she has to show his all testimonials in origin before the interview board/
Counselling Bench/ Certificate Verification Cell.
7. If the Interview Board/ Counselling Bench consider the student eligible for admission in the
college, she/he has to pay the admission fee preferably using online admission facility.
However, she/he may also opt for offline admission fee payment mode. For that she/he has
to use the Admission Challan which can be generated from the college website. The Challan
will be valid for three working days.
8. Students using online payment mode will get a e-Admission Certificate after completing the
entire process.
9. Students have to submit the Admission Fees Payment Receipt and the e-Admission
Certificate at the college within three days from the date of payment of the fees.
10. Payment of Form Fill Up Fees/ Admission Fees or getting the e-Admission Certificate will not
imply that his/her candidature has been finally cleared. College will release the final list
after verifying all the documents. This list will be taken as final list.

